Fine Tune Your Resum
me
K
Keep
it conc
cise.
Em
mployers have
e lots to do, so don’t make th
he mistake of asking them to
o read through
h an unnecessa
arily long resume. A long,
wordy resume will put off so
omeone who is
i already sho
ort on time. Resumes
R
should be one pag
ge if possible, and two if
ab
bsolutely neces
ssary to descriibe relevant work experience
e. A two-page resume is no advantage if itt’s full of information that
isn’t reasonably
y applicable to
o the position you’re applyiing for. Use the
t
space only
y if you need it to fully disclose your
ac
ccomplishmentts.

M
Make
your words
w
coun
nt.
Yo
our use of lang
guage is extremely importan
nt; you need to sell yourselff to an employ
yer quickly and
d efficiently. Ad
ddress your
po
otential employ
yer’s needs witth a clearly wriitten, compellin
ng resume.

Av
void large parag
graphs (over six
s or seven lin
nes). Resumes are often scan
nned by hiring managers. If you
y
provide
sm
mall, digestible pieces of inforrmation you sta
and a better ch
hance of having your resume
e actually read..

Use action verbs such as “deve
eloped,” “mana
aged,” and “des
signed” to emp
phasize your accomplishmentts.

Av
void passive constructions, such as “was
s responsible for managing.” It’s not on
nly more efficiient to say
“Managed,” it’s stronger
s
and more
m
active.

M
Make
the most
m
of your experience.
Po
otential employ
yers need to kn
now what you have accompliished to have an
a idea of what you can do fo
or them.




Do
on’t be vague. Describe things that can be measured
d objectively. Telling someone that you “improved
wa
arehouse efficiency” doesn’t say much. Telling
T
them that you “cut requisitions costs by 20% saving the
com
mpany $3800 for the fiscal year”
y
does. Em
mployers will fe
eel more comfo
ortable hiring you
y
if they can verify your
acc
complishments
s.
Be honest. There
e is a difference
e between making the most of your experience and exag
ggerating or fallsifying it. A
falsified resume can be easily spotted by an
n employer (if not immediately then durin
ng the interview
w process),
and if it doesn’t prevent
p
you fro
om getting the
e job, it can cos
st you the job later on.

D
Don’t
negle
ect appeara
ance.
Yo
our resume is the
t
first impression you’ll ma
ake on a poten
ntial employer, and a success
sful resume depends on more
e than what
yo
ou say; how yo
ou say it countts as well.








Ch
heck your resu
ume for prope
er grammar and correct spelling - eviden
nce of good communication
c
n skills and
atttention to deta
ail. Nothing can ruin your ch
hances of getting a job faste
er than submittting a resume
e filled with
(ea
asily preventab
ble) mistakes.
Ma
ake your resum
me easy on the
e eyes. Use no
ormal margins
s (1” on the to
op and bottom, 1.25” on the
e sides) and
don’t cram yourr text onto the page. Allow
w for some breathing room between the different secttions. Avoid
unusual or exotic
c font styles; use
u simple fontts with a profes
ssional look.
Use standard, no
on-textured, fine-grained paper in white or
o ivory. Keep in mind that textured
t
and dark
d
colored
paper may not copy
c
well when the employe
er makes copies to pass aro
ound to other participants in
n the hiring
pro
ocess.
If you
y
need to co
opy your resum
me, make sure
e your copies are
a clean and clear.
c
Even the
e best-looking resume can
be ruined by a po
oor copier. Use
e only copiers maintained
m
forr professional copying.
c

Target yourr audience
Em
mphasize whatt you can do for
f an employe
er. Be specific. If you are go
oing after more
e than one job
b opening, custtomize your
re
esume accordin
ngly. It helps to tailor your resume for a specific positio
on. Rememberr to only include the experie
ence that is
re
elevant to the job.
j

Eliminate su
uperfluous
s details.
Un
nnecessary dettails can take up
u a lot of valu
uable space on your resume.






Do
on’t mention personal
p
chara
acteristics suc
ch as age, he
eight, and ma
arital status. This is inform
mation that
em
mployers may not
n legally solic
cit from you, and
a
they would
d probably be more comforta
able if you don’t volunteer
it yourself.
y
Lis
st your hobbies
s and interests
s only if you ca
an relate them to the position you’re apply
ying for. If you need room
to describe your work experience, avoid this altogether.
The phrase “Refferences availa
able upon request” should be left off if you
y
need room
m to describe your work
experience. Mostt employers assume you have references th
hey and will request them.
Av
void the “Objec
ctive” stateme
ent—your obje
ective should be
b clearly artic
culated in you
ur cover letterr. If you do
inc
clude an objecttive, be specific. Vague state
ements, such as “looking to utilize
u
my mark
keting skills” orr “seeking a
rew
warding positio
on” add nothing
g to a resume and may in fact make you appear insincere
e.
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